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R..LD .A..lRVV.A..Y-S 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
Radio Speaker 
Church of Christ 
Box 2439 
Abil ene, Texas 79604 
Dear Mr. Chalk: 
April 30, 1968 
Your letter of April 18th has been referred to my office 
for reply, as Abilene is in our territory. 
All major airlines do accept American Express and Diner's 
Club cards, as does Pan American. The Universal Air Travel 
Plan is also used widely, and I am enclosing a booklet which 
explains the many outstanding advantages of this world-wide 
~ t?..·- -------- ... -"'.'!·~---~-~~---~..,....,,.,._i.....,_ 
Please let ITB~ k if you need any add~ ~ al information. 
If you feel th . Universal Air Trave l Pla n...Jjest f'i ts your 
needs, please le us know and we will ~ you the necessary 
Thank you for contacting Pan Americanl 
WLC:mjl 
Attach. 
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